South Fraser Community Rail – Renewal of Passenger Rights!
“Passenger Rail, Pattullo Bridge to Chilliwack” #connect the valley

Would service the following Communities and Populations!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Population (estimates /2015)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Scott Road / Pattullo Bridge / Sky Train to Vancouver</td>
<td>Surrey Tot. – 543,940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Kennedy (Community in North Delta) *88th and Scott Rd. (120th Street)</td>
<td>N. Delta - 58,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Newton (King George Blvd terminus of NEW planned LRT to reach Simon Fraser and Kwantlen Campuses at Surrey Center) *72nd and King George Blvd.</td>
<td>Newton - 133,510 S. Fraser U - 7,500 Kw. Univ. - 6,000 est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Sullivan / Guildford (Surrey Communities on 152nd Street) *64th and 152nd Street</td>
<td>Guildford - 62,420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. City of White Rock / S. Surrey *Feeding Routes King George Blvd and 152nd Street</td>
<td>S. Surrey - 86,550 Wh. Rock - 19,288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Cloverdale (Home of the Fraser Valley Heritage Rail Society / Kwantlen Trade Campus) *176th Street and #10 Highway</td>
<td>Cloverdale - 71,400 Kw. Univ. - 2,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Langley City *200th Street and Langley Bypass</td>
<td>Langley City - 27,283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Fort Langley</td>
<td>Fort Langley - 3,400 Plus Tourism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Township of Langley</td>
<td>Township – 122,415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Kwantlen Langley Campus *200th Street and Glover Rd.</td>
<td>Students - 4,000 est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Trinity Western University *Glover Road and Hwy #1 Connector</td>
<td>Students - 2,600 Staff - 500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11. Thunderbird Equestrian Show Park / Krause Berry Farms / Otter Community
   *70th and 248th Street
   10 Major
   Show Events 45,000

12. Gloucester Industrial Park (Over 200 Businesses, 35K employees with NO Public Transit)
   *264th and Highway #1
   Gloucester - 35,000

13. Town of Aldergrove
   *264th and Fraser Highway
   Aldergrove - 12,000

14. City of Abbotsford
   *Sumas Way and Highway #1
   City of Abby. - 141,485

15. Abbotsford International Airport
   *Mt Lehman Road and 64th
   Passengers - 677,653 yr
   Staff - 3,000

16. University of the Fraser Valley (Abbotsford Campus)
   *Sumas Way and 32nd Street
   Students - 15,325
   Staff - 1,402

17. Sumas
   Sumas - 1,500

18. Yarrow
   Yarrow - 3,200

19. Sardis
   Sardis - 1,800

20. City of Chilliwack
   Chilliwack - 90,390

21. Canada Education Park (University of the Fraser Valley / RCMP / Justice Institute / CBSA Training Center)
   U of FV - 4,800
   RCMP - 6,500 Yr.
   JIBC - 323
   CBSA - 88